ment modalities by survival in a single hospital. Although a few study limitations were evident (e.g., lack of data on serum metformin levels, and a small sample size), the analysis afforded three important insights. First, most patients who presented with MALA exhibited impaired renal function on admission, with or without other precipitating conditions. As metformin is excreted unmetabolized in the urine [10] , impairment of renal function resulted in metformin accumulation in plasma, in turn causing LA. Second, age was the most important prognostic factor; neither metformin dose nor its pH was of prognostic value. Third, mortality was lower than that reported in other studies that have evaluated patients with similar forms of acidosis. Early renal replacement therapy was initiated in four of their seven patients. This therapy corrects acidosis by filtering out anions, and efficiently removes metformin from plasma. Another previous study found that prompt recognition of LA and early treatment via bicarbonate dialysis can yield favorable clinical outcomes [11] . In conclusion, early recognition of risk factors for MALA, with prompt initiation of renal replacement therapy, improves survival. The most recent review by Kajbaf and Lalau [12] found that the overall mortality rate from MALA was around 50% during 1960 to 2000 but has since fallen to about 25%. However, metformin therapy was contraindicated (relatively or absolutely) in six of the seven patients reported by Kim et al. [9] . Therefore, risk factors for MALA should be carefully assessed, and renal function monitored, to prevent MALA in patients who are taking metformin.
An Italian national 10-year survey on MALA has recently
